
The Essential Toolkit for Junior Personal Injury            

& Clinical Negligence Lawyers 

DATE:         Wednesday, 14 June 2017  

TIME:   1.30 pm - 5.10 pm 

VENUE:  St John’s Chambers, 101 Victoria Street, Bristol, BS1 6PU  
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St John’s Chambers’ Personal Injury and Clinical Negligence team 

welcome you to this interactive workshop and seminar. It aims to 

bring junior lawyers up to speed with the latest legal developments 

and equip them with the tools required to succeed in this area of 

practice. The seminar will be followed by a drinks and canapés 

networking reception. 

Accreditation 

BSB and SRA 

Cost  

£20 + VAT (Non BJLD) £10 + VAT (BJLD) 

CPD  

 3 hours 



Plenary Session  

2.00 pm – 2.30pm  

Schedules of loss: getting to grips with the Ogden tables and unusual heads of loss 

Ben Handy & James Marwick, Barristers, St John’s Chambers 

Parallel Session A 

2.35 pm - 3.20pm  

Understanding causation in                                    

Clinical Negligence claims 

                                                          

Robert Mills & Jimmy Barber,           

Barristers, St John’s Chambers 

Parallel Session B 

2.35 pm - 3.20pm  

Litigating Employers’ Liability claims: 

the effect of the Enterprise and       

Regulatory Reform Act 2017  

James Hughes & Ben Handy,                                                  

Barristers, St John’s Chambers 

Parallel Session C 

2.35 pm - 3.20pm  

How to get costs right in low                

value Personal Injury claims 

Marcus Coates-Walker &                          

James Marwick,                                    

Barristers, St John’s Chambers 
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3.20 pm – 3.35pm | Coffee and tea break   

Parallel Session D 

3.35 pm - 4.20 pm 

The era of informed consent 

since Montgomery in Clinical 

Negligence claims 

Marcus Coates-Walker &  

Robert Mills,                                    

Barristers, St John’s Chambers 

Parallel Session E 

3.35 pm - 4.20 pm 

Admissions of Liability: what can still 

be argued and changing your mind                     

                                                                                                                                  

James Marwick & Jimmy Barber,                                                  

Barristers, St John’s Chambers 

Parallel Session F 

3.35 pm - 4.20 pm  

Issues in claims for care &               

assistance   

                                              

Ben Handy & James Hughes,      

Barrister, St John’s Chambers 

Plenary Session  

4.25 pm - 4.55 pm  

The key battleground in Personal Injury Litigation: Fundamental Dishonesty,                      

Section 57 and QOCS  

James Hughes & Jimmy Barber, Barristers, St John’s Chambers 

4.55 pm - 5.10 pm | Question and answer session  

5.10 pm | Drinks and canapés   

Welcome from the Chair   

1.55 pm - 2.00 pm  

Marcus Coates-Walker, Barrister, St John’s Chambers  

1.30 pm - 1.55 pm  | Registration and refreshments   



James Hughes  
St John’s Chambers  
 
James is a specialist 
personal injury 
practitioner and has a 
developing clinical 
negligence practice. He has developed a strong 
following amongst solicitors for his courtroom 
advocacy. He is equally happy to draft pleadings and 
provide written advice. James can provide bespoke 
seminars on all personal injury topics and will happily 
work to tight deadlines. He accepts instructions on a 
CFA basis. 

Marcus                       
Coates-Walker  
St John’s Chambers  
 

Marcus is a personal 

injury and clinical 

negligence barrister, with 

a very busy court and paper-based practice. He has 

experience of conducting fast-track and multi-track 

cases from inception across all aspects of personal injury 

and clinical negligence litigation. He maintains a good 

balance to his practice and represents both claimants 

and defendants. 

 

Ben Handy   
St John’s Chambers  
 
Ben acts for both 
claimants and 
defendants across all 
aspects of personal 
injury, including cases involving catastrophic injury.        
He has represented clients right up to the Court of 
Appeal. He now has a particular specialism 
representing insurers in claims involving allegations of 
fraud. 

As part of Chambers’ clinical negligence team, Ben has 
experience of a range of disputes, including cases 
involving complex issues of causation. He has acted for 
interested parties at inquests into deaths in the context 
of negligent medical care. 

James Marwick  
St John’s Chambers  
 

James Marwick is a 
personal injury, insurance, 
clinical negligence and 
costs barrister with a 
nationwide practice acting for both claimants and 
defendants in the County Court and High Court. 

His personal injury work has a particular focus on cases 
involving the construction industry and local 
authorities together with those cases where there is 
fraud or fundamental dishonesty alleged. James is 
frequently engaged to deal with matters with novel 
costs or procedural issues or those otherwise requiring 
technical expertise. 

Robert Mills 
St John’s Chambers  
 
Robert specialises in 
clinical negligence and 
personal injury litigation. 
He regularly conducts 
fast-track and multi-track 
trials for both claimants and defendants. Robert has 
experience across the spectrum of personal injury 
litigation, including employer’s liability, occupier’s 
liability, Highways Act 1980, road traffic cases and 
credit hire. He regularly attends applications relating to 
issues such as pre-action disclosure, default judgment, 
amendments to statements of case and strike out. 

Jimmy Barber 
St John’s Chambers  
 
Jimmy joined St John’s 
after practising in 
London for five years.  

He has expertise in personal injury and clinical 
negligence litigation, as well as consumer aviation and 
travel law. He spent two terms as the judicial assistant 
to Sir John Thomas PQBD (as he then was) in the Court 
of Appeal. 
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Please be advised that places are limited so please book early to avoid disappointment; upon 

booking please state the letter of the two parallel sessions (pre coffee break/post coffee break) 

you would like to attend with two alternative ones in the event of your preferred sessions being 

fully booked.  

 

 

Delegate fee: £20 + VAT (£24) Non Bristol Junior Lawyers Division  

         £10 + VAT (£12) Bristol Junior Lawyers Division  

 

 

 

The fee for this seminar includes the full conference pack and refreshments. 

 

Please complete the booking form and either:  

 

Email us at seminars@stjohnschambers.co.uk  

Fax your completed Booking Form to us on 0117 929 4821  

Post your completed Booking Form to: Marketing & Events team, St John’s Chambers, 101 

Victoria Street, Bristol BS1 6PU.  

 

Please send a cheque with this Form or tick the box if you wish to be invoiced.   

Cheques are to be made payable to ‘St John’s Chambers’.  

 

 

Payment: All invoices for this seminar must be paid within 30 days of the invoice date.  

Cancellation: Any cancellations received with less than 48 hours’ notice will not be entitled to a 

refund. This is to cover catering and administrative costs related to the seminar. 

Confirmation of registration: If you have not received confirmation of your registration one 

week before the conference, please telephone St John’s Chambers’ Marketing & Events team on  

0117 923 4770 to confirm that your registration form has been received. 

Substitute delegates: Substitute delegates will be accepted at any time – please telephone  

0117 923 4770 to let us know the name of the substitute. 

 

 

If you have any enquiries, please call St John’s Chambers’ Marketing & 

Events team on 0117 923 4770 or email seminars@stjohnschambers.co.uk.  
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Cost  

Booking Form  

Terms and Conditions 



First Delegate Name:  

Firm:  

Postal Address/DX:   

 

E-mail:   

Tel No:   

Parallel Session Pre Coffee Break 

(a, b, c) 

1st choice                                    2nd choice                                                     

Parallel Session Post Coffee Break 

(d, e, f)  

1st choice                                    2nd choice                                                     

Special/dietary requirements:  

* Do you wish to receive future  

seminar updates?  

Yes  No  

 

Please invoice   or I enclose a cheque   for £ _______________  

(£20 + VAT Non Bristol Junior Lawyers Division/ £10 + VAT Bristol Junior Lawyers Division           

per person) made payable to:  ‘St John’s Chambers’  

 

Please complete the Booking Form in BLOCK CAPITALS and send to:  

seminars@stjohnschambers.co.uk, fax to 0117 929 4821 or post to                           
Marketing & Events team, St John’s Chambers, 101 Victoria Street, Bristol BS1 6PU  
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Second Delegate Name:  

Firm:  

Postal Address/DX:   

 

E-mail:   

Tel No:   

Parallel Session Pre Coffee Break 

(a, b, c) 

1st choice                                    2nd choice                                                     

Parallel Session Post Coffee Break 

(d, e, f)  

1st choice                                    2nd choice                                                     

Special/dietary requirements:  

* Do you wish to receive future  

seminar updates?  

Yes  No  



St John’s Chambers’ Personal Injury and 

Clinical Negligence team look forward to 

welcoming you to this seminar.   

St John’s Chambers  

101 Victoria Street 

Bristol  

BS1 6PU 

DX 743350 Bristol 36 

 

0117 923 4700 TELEPHONE 

@StJohnsChambers TWITTER 

 

clerks@stjohnschambers.co.uk 

www.stjohnschambers.co.uk 

mailto:clerks@stjohnschambers.co.uk
http://www.stjohnschambers.co.uk/

